
i4 her greet exemple in ohereetrr end hood to borrow holy wster alter arnd- 
of her Ineptretton In holy living by thle lng lor the print to edmlnleter Extreme 
ilngnler reticence. • Highly favored ’ Unction to a member t,l tbo family In 
wee she, end * endued with grew,' In danger oI death. They will not be 
the word! ol the Angel ot Anuunela- humiliated by their piety, nor will they 
tion : ‘ bleared among women,' in the expoce their Ignorance ol a practical 
language ol Elisabeth : and In the knowledge ol tlielr laitb. Finally, the 
•Megnilloet' Mary herselt is heard to objection might also be answered by 
say : • From henceforth all generations reminding the objector ot the proverbial 
shall cell me blessed.’ Why should not hatred ol the devil lor holy water. 
Protestante, then, look upon her with Where it is, according to the adage, be 
veneration and present her as a type is not likely to tarry. — Church Pro- 
and representative ol the highest and greee. 
holiest womanhood Ft—Oath rile Stand
ard and Times.

olios ; a practical application that none 
should overlook.

It points the caution that should be 
exercised in «electing tbelr physician 
by Catholics, Ol course, prolessloual 
ability la always a most valusble asset.
But the physician who does not under
stand the business ol dying as well as 
Oliver Wendell Holmes is not the physi
cian lor the Catholic or the Catholic heevy, till ulghtlell. Anyone can
lamlly. II be be not a Catholic he must do tie "o'11* however hard, lor one day. 
be rigidly conscientious ; a man who re- Anyone can live sweetly, patiently, lov- 
speota Catholic practices ; who appreel- h'gly, purely, till the sun goes down, 
ates the business ol dying Irom the And this Is all that llle ever really 
Catholic standpoint ; who will notily
those entitled to be notilled ol the near A determined will Is hall the battle, 
approach ol death, that the priest may Health and strength, talents, Influence, 
be celled, sod who will not dope the are all helpful ; but nome of the great- 
patient into unconsciousness belore the est eoooeeses bare been galntd by men 
priest’s arrival. For In the business ol possessing these In slight measure, but 
dying among Catholics the one thing ol whose meager gilts were supplemented 
paramount Importance to the patient Is by an unconquerable will.—Anna C. 
the last rites ol the Church. Mlnogue.

Briefly, these considerations make up 
the leesone one may learn Irom Oliver 
Wendell Holmes observation at the dy
ing beds ol Oathollos, as he expressed 
them to the enquiring minister.—Church 
Progress.

“ It Is the false dogmas ol Infidelity 
which are employed to discredit the 
truths ol Christianity, and It Is psuedo- 
prophets who are deceiving the elect. 
Perversity ol man I He criticises every
thing but his own anti Christian preju
dice», he sees the mote In the eye el the 
believer without being conscious ol the 
besm that is In his own. Let him turn 
the searchlight ol criticism upon him
self sud his one-sided way ol looking at 
the facts <>( life and religion. He will 
And dogma onougb here to destroy, the 
destruction ol which will be 1er the 
world’s good. Then perhaps there will 
be fewer ol these professional atlflera ol 
the human soul, these worshippers ol 
negations, who see In the world about 
us and the soul within us nothing more 
than the handlcraltsmanshlp ol men. 
Christian dogmas give us God and the 
eternities ; man’s dogmas leave ns with 
nothing but a treadmill ol human ex 
perlence. Like squirrels In a revolving 
cage, we are left forever moving with
out ever arriving anywhere.

Think yon,’mid all this mighty sum
Ol things forever speaking.

That nothing ol iteelf will come.
Bat we mast e’er be seeking I"

READ THIS BOOK 
OR YOU LOSE

tien conviction may have been banished 
Irom a portion ol It, but the practical 
efleete ol nineteen oenturicc of Christian 
Influence remains In the public and pri
vate opinion ol mankind. The dogmatic 
truths and moral Ideale ol the Christian 
religion have become household words.
The very air ol business and n| llle Is 
redolent ol Christian principle ol oon- 
dnot, however much or little these be 
observed. The odor ol the rose still 
lingers above the broken vase. A man 
cannot help beiflg honest and moral lo 
some extent under snob compelling cir
cumstances. He leers the lash ol an 
outraged public opinion. And It was 
Christianity that lint gave this lash Its 
efleotlve sting. Wherever the indifler- 
entlat turns, he cannot escape his in
debtedness to the religion which he re
fuses to acknowledge.

“There la a certain mechanism to llle.
Force ol habit, force ol custom keep men 
In appointed grooves. The original 
momentum a man acquires Irom his 
former Christian laitb, or Irom IN 
among Christian meofor Irom a long Ins 
ol Obriitian elres may carry him «llr* 
tor a while, alter the motive P""ri ol 
faith haa been abut oil In his own will.
A (inln of oars does not suddenly Oene
to astop when the propelling engtofb “ The dogmas ol the Oatholie religion 
withdrawn. The indifferentUU thin- expand the human aoul. The dogmas 
selves therefore, what are they lot of infidelity stifle apd contract It. 
nhareeltes feeding upon a heritage wtkh Choose between the leaser snd the 
they^tsve socoeededlnrepudiating «j larger llle 1 The Catholic Church 1, 
In word» I with them, as with the h- pot opposed to the development of art, 
believing good man whom they extollt science or sociology, so long as these do 
is a case of atavism—a mechanical k- not make themselves the hand-maidens 
version to nrevtons types. Their lathi» ol materialism and atheism tot the 
before them believed, and they lnhet crashing oat of the noblest Islth, ideals, 
the results ol ancestral beliel In an od motive», aspirations and hopes ol men. 
ward Christian oondnet that still Ungel But she Is unalterably opposed to the 
on bv force ol heredity and ChrUtUi taise and anti-Christian theories ol life 
ized environment. Theirs are the r| with which, unfortunately and unneoea- 
flected splendors ol a sun that has «1 sarily. science, and social work are too 
The great ol religion that on« olten associated nowadays. Infallible
converted their ancient slree Irom pagal guardian and defender ot the super- 
to Christian men still re-echo Ip th natural as the most precious possession 
conduct ol the unbelieving sons. An. ti the race, .he would be untrue to her 
U it not a strange spectacle to aee the», mission if she did not protest against
_____ to-day kicking Irom undei the new paganism ol onr times. She re-
thelr leet the ladder ol their elevation 1 oognires the good, partial though It be, 
Beneficiaries ol Christianity themselves that 1» In the modern movement lor the 
toev mistake their indirect Chrlatlariphyslcal betterment ol man, but abe re- heritage for a perional endowment, addlsiata with all her divine authority, the 
lng netting to.ta Irait», bat whst linïttempt to make the physical tide ol life 
Uring Christian custom still keeps alivekole and supreme. She does not, as men 

thJiv naive souls. hi science and social workers so olten do,
“ The todiflêrêntists shonld wsitmistske a part ol llle for the whole, and 

«while belore nailing np their favorite try to narrow down the meaning ol the 
?k^i. od the doors ol every Catholic vorld to that of one only ol its many 
Chureh in Christendom. We have never wpects. The Catholic Church forbids 
vet in this Western world made the ex- 1er children to look lor truth In a 
périment of seeing what a people would -token mirror. The Catholic Ideal of 
do denrived ol the inspiring and re- ducstlou and ol progress is one ol total, 
straining influences ot the Christian re- omplete sell-development, mental, 
ligion. Wait till the great truths of a oral physical, social and religious, 
personal God a personal Divine Be- lud its this magnificent breadth and 
dLmer and a personal immortal life keep of view the Catholic doctrine ol
shall hâve beeo banished Irom the minds le is msjestically distinct Irom and
ôl manklnd at large, and God forbid [perior to any and all the doctrine, 
that such a gaunt race ol spiritual |Mch attempt to supplant and replace 
pauper» should ever walk the e^rth ; , 
wait till the theories that morality is i
only custom, God a mere indefinite * Thou has conquered, O Gallilean,’
and religion nothing more than social are pygmies still, though
service or enlightened self-interest ; rched on Alps, and pyramids are 
wait till these doctrines of despair slit .amids in vales.1 Those who build 
and filter down from the top of society ^out Thee for the cornerstone have 
to the bottom, and the whole mass ol ^ shown the smallness of their relig- 
men Is leavened, and then it will be time , antj greatness of Thine I They 
tor the indifferentist to write his thesis „e been compelled to hold their little 
and tell us about the influence of the £ering candles up to the splendors 
Christian religion on the moral ana so- le gUn> ^n<j they have also proven 
clal behavior of mankind. 1 le hilt, in their very effort to dis-

** Infidelity neter started as a popu- fr© it, that belief in Thee and Thy 
lar movement. It always began in the <roh does iufluenoe human conduct, 

few and thence spread to the sub- t the Christian creed is essential to 
The great throbbing ken progress and that verily Thon
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PROVED BY THE CATHOLIC HIERARCHY 

AND LEADING FINANCIERS OF 
TWO COUNTRIES Twenty Dishes Ten Cents
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each package.

means.

It’s a mistake to think there ire no 
longer opportunities for the investor to 
get in upon the “Ground Floor” cf a 
good paying, and yet perfectly safe 
business enterprise. The history of the 
Bell Telephone and kindred enterprises 
are being, snd will be, repeated time 
and again.

This book, which will be sent free to 
every reader ©I this publication who 
hss $20.00 or more to invest, tells of 
such an opportunity. Ith is a complete 
history of the conception, present 
achievements apd future prospects of a 
financial organization founded 
upon the safest business principles, 
and bearing the stamp cf approval from 
Archbishops, Bishops, Priests and lay
men of the Oatholie Church, both In the 
United States and Canada.

It gives much valuable information 
about the enormous earnings ol sim
ilar organizations during the past 20 
years, and the great increase in the 
value of their stocks, showing positively 
where this organization, (being conduct
ed along Identical lines) cannot help but 
be a source of large income bo the Invest-

Member» of the Catholic Church have 
contributed Millions of Dollars to the 
success of these organizations, and have 
he’ped swell thegreat dividends of their 
share holders. This free book tells how 
Cstholies may, in the future, divert these 
large profits to themselves, and how they 
may not only share in liberal dividends, 
but may also be the means of aiding some 
of the many worthy institutions of their 
Church, and vhlch are dear to every 
Catholic heart.

It shows, also, how the organization 
in question can earn, from its invest
ments alone, from 251. to 4(ty more than 
the older companies that are now oper
ating, thus enabling Catholics to earn 
a greater rate of interest on their 
money by investing in their own organ
ization.

Do not think this is one of the finan
cial schemes destined to end in air. 
It is not a talisman to create a fortune 
over night. It is a sound business prop
osition endorsed by banks and govern
ment officials.

Send for the book, if you are a Cath
olic, for none others can participate in 
this enterprise.

The door of opportunity stands open ; 
“read this book, or you lose.”

Address, Mr. Philip Harding, Dept. 
V. 604 Box 1301, Philadelphia, Pa., and 
you will receive a copy by returç^jnail.

PRACTICAL CATHOLICS
« i s.One ol the things very common to 

Oathollos Is holy water. It 1» ordinary 
water appropriately blessed lor various 
religions purposes, and Its use by the 
Church goes back to the earliest day» 
ol the Christian Era, and 1» moat likely 
derived Irom the Old Testament.

With the development ol its use 
came the holy water font», now found In 
less exacting forms than at first, at the 
entrance to every Catholic Cbnroh and 
ohapeL It le proper tor the entering 
worshipper to sprinkle hlmaell with the 
holy water therein ae'a reminder ol the 
blessed water ol baptism by which he 
first entered the Church and became an 
heir to the kingdom ol Heaven. It la a 
symbol ot the cleanliness ol mind and 
heart that we ahonld bring with ua to 
participate In the worship ol God.

With this belore us, how reprehen
sible appeers the conduct ol some 
Oathollos. Some seem so absorbed In 
other matters on entering the ohuroh 
that they never see the holy water font 
at alL They rush by It as something to 
be avoided. Then there are those who 
glance at It and peas on, disdaining, 
however, to tooeh Its contents because, 
as they foolishly claim, the pious custom 
Is unsanitary. Then there are the oon- 
tre-wise good souls, who seem unsatis
fied until they have scattered enough 
ol the water over themselves, those 
about them and the floor to give the 
•Ituatlon the appearance ol a shower- 
bath.

Theae are all abases, abases ol which 
collected and appreciating worshippers 
shonld not be guilty, and abases which 
ought to be abolished. II they are not, 
but, on the contrary, continue to be
come more aggravated, It may be 
neoeaaary tor the Chnrch to 
the onatom that obtained In the very 
eerly time» of an ‘‘introducer by water.’’ 
Tills waa a clerk, or as we call hlmto- 
day, a aerver, who was stationed at the 
entrance ol the Chnrch and who 
sprinkled the lalthlul as they entered.

So mudti lor the holy water in the 
church. Now lor a lew words about it 
In the home : No Catholic should ever 
be without it, or without at least one 
small hanging lent that constantly con
tains it. The Inmates should make use 
ol It at least on arising in the morning 
snd retiring at night, If at no other 
time.

Ol coarse there are those who will 
object that all this Is for extrs-pions 
people. Well, it is the business ol 
every Catholic to aspire to piety. The 
custom we allude to certainly assists In 
that direction. And there will come a 
time when it will serve those well 
who follow It—the time ol threatened 
death.

They will not be among that class ol 
Catholics who run around the nelghbor-

BUSINESS OF DYING
The most popular, and by lar the moat 

Intensely Interesting, subject ol discus
sion these days Is that ol business. It I» 
talked all through the day and dreamed 
ol »U through toe night. It Is the dom
inent quest ol men and the motive power 
ol human activity. In a word, humanity 
is ao absorbed with its pursuit that we are 
told there la no time remaining for the 
Important oooealonal thought ol death.

Yet there 1» also the bnslneea ol dying. 
And It by no means interests only the 
undertakers ; thst Is, U Oliver Wendell 
Holmes msy be accepted as an author
ity on the subject. It Is related that a 
minister once saked him his opinion as a 
physician on the mental efleete of relig
ions beliel on those about to die, and 
that he gave the following answer :

“ So far a» I have observed persons 
nearing the end ol llle, the Roman Ceth- 
olioe understand the business ol dying 
better than Protestants. 1 have seen a 
good many Roman Catholics on their 
dying beds, and It always appears to me 
that they accept the inevitable with the 
composure which showed that their be
liel, whether or not the best to live by, 
was a better one to die by than most ol 
the harder ones that have replaced It."

All ol us have heard the statement be
fore. Many ol ns have literally seen It 
verified, not as < ften, perhaps, as Oliver 
Wendell Holmes, the physician, hot 
olten enough to be convinced ol Its troth. 
Still, as the opinion ol a physician, it has 
a value that is ol importance to all Cath-

ng
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Johnston Bros. XXX BREAD
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Wedding and Party Supplies a specialty

thla altar ol saorifice this morning, all 
uniting with the good people ol St. 
Joseph's in a proa of thanksgiving on 
thla their crowning day ol labor and ol 
love. The peace ol God be with the 
dead paetor whose memory la here en- 
ahrined in atone 1 God'a bleeeing de
scend like dew upon the living who have 
built Him thla beantilcl house ol prayer 
and tactlfloe out ol the abundance ol 
their heart». Faithful children ever ol 
the White Shepherd of Christendom, 
may yonr good deed», done In the Lord, 
increase, and mav yon fnrnieh in yonr 
lives additional proof that it 1» the 
Catholic faith that matter» most lor the 
world’» good. The Chnrch universal 
salutes you everyone on this yonr day ol 
thanksgiving and rejoicing. It sends 
to each ol yon thle message : My son 
and my daughter, take your view ol 
life, aa I do mine, Irom the mountain, 
and you will escape the narrow vision ol 
those who are content to dwell forever 
in the valley and the plain :

Come to me tor wisdom,’ said the 
Height,

In the future and the past,
Road and river end at last 
Like a raindrop In the ever-circling 

aea.
Who shall know Irom lessened sight 
What the gain and what the loss 
In the desert they must cross Î 
Guides who lead their charge from ilia 
Take direction from the hille.
Those who range a wider land.
Higher climb until they stand 
Where the past and future awing 
Like a far bine ocean ring.
Those who come Horn land alar,
Lead from mountain-top to star.
Higher still from star to God 
Have the epirit-pilots trod,
Setting lights tor mind and eonl,
That the ships may reach the goal. 
They ahull safely steer who aee,
Sight Is wisdom to me.”

A. ELLIS
304 Masonic Temple, London

Richmond StG. M. GUNN A SON, 433 
All Kinds of Insu1. E. BOOMER 

Confectioners, etc.
London, Ont. J. A. N ELLES A SON 

General Insurance Agents A Broker»
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London Life Insurance Co.
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J. F. MORALEE Phone 3310 
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E. J. GRAHAM, Meats, 1003 Dundas St.

upper
merged many.
heart of humanity is religious, conser- efae largest, broadest, truest, deepest 
vative and eane. The larger part of f;,r in the development ol humanity, 
mankind still, thank God, too Chris- to whom shall we go ? Thou hast 
tianized to aooept the deadening, dis- tbords of eternal life and men are 
heartening denials of infidelity. Con- bthe noisy preachers of their own 
tributors to the faith of others, that is liftions.
what the world sorely needs to-day. ^us, Son of David, Son of God, ful- 
But instead 0$ those it is destroyers 01 flVana not destroyer ; first-born of 
the faith of others who are most oon- thirethren, and first fruits of tbe 
spicuoua in secular seats of learning. anticipator of our modern demo- 
Theee self-appointed teachers of infidel- cr, institutions in the doctrine of tbe 
ity have tried to rid the 01 the rei^g ©quality of man, with which
Christian creed only to find themselves Tb didst gladden the hearts of the 
face to face with a problem with whicn pe^ |0|]| Galilee, we pf this great 
they are unprepared to cope-—namely, R©iio of the Western world, which 
greed, universal greed. And the i*re- monan a century and a quarter ago 
sponsibilities of utterance, vagaries 01 gnawed to the Church which Thou 
belief, and attempts to dictate a new re- diduund that liberty of action which 
ligion and a new morality, which char- ig divine right and human due—we 
aoterize the secular efforts ol the day, mai| a0b 0f faith in Thee, Prince of 
are a standing refutation of the claim geD ^ prince 0f strength, Prince of 
that a man’s religious convictions nave jus^Prince of mercy and Prinoe of 
nothing to do with his character or | p©a«r©yealer of our divine destiny

and !g© of onr undying hopes ; an 
dogmas of infidelity and the | act th consecrated by the bodies of 

dogmas of faith maru broken like Thine for truth’s
“ It doea matter and always will mat- °» falt" ”bieh lilt, ns up“ „„„ to Twho stooped to ns in the no

ter what a man b ' . „aiae8 hla Par®d glory ol Thy complete sell- 
believes in aonie dog ^ * who sacri; an act ol laitb which goes
hie accordingly.. -' rne in the very back>roken through nineteen oen-
there Is no do8™a . And tnrie the maiden mother who boreattempt to »ay that there Usons. And ^ ^ ,,tbe, who ded
themanwho refocto tbnJopureolthe Theejl ^ ^ p«er ^
Catholic religion h P fisher first human head ol theview olhimseli wdetUtoin ■their■» road. Oh|mho kM,t down , th ^ at
The modern worldI s aH * OeewPhlUpp! and became onr
of all sorts, each vi<e g . spoke, when he cried : ‘ Thou art

<*» - ■>' “• “««
and what, dreadful dog”*» “ T'lw St. Joseph’s rises in this
They w”al^,heT® restrict marriage oity b> aea to preach and teach in eliminate the unfit, restrict _ ag lU ltg (d fulnee8 that Catholic laith
and condemn to 11 P -onid invade wbich emed the world (rom pagan-
mentally defective. y minded with ism 8n'm 8in‘ Religion, education,
the sanctuary ol the p indnat id government take theirtheir tracts on health wdl hygiene^re- ^ by ^ B,ong ^ pubUo
gardless of pare uîûa«. n„ ftii I thoroute — a fitting symbol and 
rights. ^h®L'!°np-tomalism ol which atriklnpinder ol the eternal and 
the rule ol a State ànoointed temporierest at stake la the llle olthey themselves are the sell-appolntro man_ ^ 0o.operati0n ot tbe-ae

—tiAMred? 52 sépara*

aaggaggajga «-« r.lSt
•ssfeevaiss'aa

intermeddle,, would d° pastor vf „ the work, the second
who oonjl it, and the new pastor on 
whose si^rs the burden of its com
pletion illen, are gathered about
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allowed at 3! and 4 per cent, on Deposits 
ntures.

.J OSTEOPATH AND CHIBOPRACTO* 

DR. BARKLIE ' '
Graduate Osteopath & ChiropractorSPECIAI TVRBHhLECTRIC EQUIPMENT l°r 
SpECIALTY-m!.„„^„.c5 ÿ dNOTOn.
505 TALBOT ST., LONDON PHONE 3563

Int

Imperial Bank of Canada
Capital paid up 16460,000. Reserve $6,460,000 

Savings Department, $l.oo opens an account 
London Branch, Richmond and King Streets 

R. Arkell, Manager

DEMANDS GREATER VENERATION 
FOR THE BLESSED VIRGIN

OVBHALL MAN VF A(TL MKH»

The “ BULLDOG ” Line
OF OVERALLS AND COATS

MADE BY THE CANADA OVERALL CO 
98 Carling St., London

THE ONTARIO LOAN A DEBENTURE CO Y.

Deposits' SSAÏffiïïSS-SEK ma»
Loans mads. Jolin McClsty, I rss., A. M. Smart, Mgr. 

Offices: Dundas St., Cor. Market Lane, London.

THE HURON «NO ERIE loan and SAVINGS CO.
Incorporated 1864. 4% and 4i% Debentures 

Write for Booklet : “ Unquestioned Safety for your 
Savings." H. Cronyn. Ma 

Regina

Some years ago the Catholio Stand
ard and Times published a synopsis of 
a sermon by Rev. William Drayton 
Roberts, a local Presbyterian minister, 
who complained that little honor was 
paid the Blessed Virgin by Protestants.. 
Recently The Outlook had an article 
condemning the nsnal Protestant atti
tude toward the Blessed Mother, and 
In commenting on The Outlook article 
the Western Christian Advocate (Meth
odist) says :

“ We cannot recall ever having heard 
a sermon preached Irom our Protestant 
palpita upon the character ol Mary, 
and the subject would aeem almost to 
be tabooed, leet the preacher be mis
understood. Mary ol Nazareth la 
scarcely mentioned even In any list ol 
the world's greatest women, and yet 
she gave birth to the world’e Redeemer, 
watched over His infancy, trained Him 
in boyhood when He was subject to 
Hla parente, and It was In her home 
that Jesus lived, influenced by her 
counsel and example, aa well as by 
that ol Joseph, until He waa thirty 
years ol age. We surely ought to do 
more tbao merely mention her name 
in the repetition ol the Apostles' Creed. 
W» deprive ourselves ol onr heritage

Phone 3jj

VH<IT<I<1RAPHN
EDY BROS. Artistic Photographers 

_________«4 Pundae St. _ Lomlon.Om

PLUMBING, HOT WATER

NOBLE A rich 
Plumbing

Oasfluîng'and JobbingHeatin*

335-237 Queen'» Ave.

St. ThomasLondon

THE LONDON LOAN A SAVINGS COMPANY 
OF CANADA hkatimb

ALLOW : 
4* on Depoeits 
4l% on Debe

«% on Municipal 
6% on Stock Hot Wa 

Phone 538
gather. God save 118 
mas ol infidelity, and God inflame onr 
hearts with the love ol tbe troth that 
makes nslree ! And oh 1 tbs,t doctrine 
ot the supernatural, ot a merciful gener- — 
ous God admitting us to share His un
bounded life alter death • / it sbquld 
enkindle in onr Catholic heart» an un
quenchable fire ot charity 1 It Is only 
the supernatural that possesses the 
spirit ol true democracy, that makes 
possible to the cripple and the ontcaat 
a personal and spiritual success not de
pendent for Its realization on the acci- 
dents ol health, education, position or 
power. What a finger ot scorn Christ 
must point at the present generation 
lor Its attempts to build up again be
tween men those-pagan barriers which 
he destroyed I

MERCHANTS BANK OF CANADA
Paid-up capital. |ti.O0O43O0. Reserve funds $4,990,397 

Commercial and Savings Accounts Invited. Joint 
accounts if desired, lnteiest at highest rates. J. E. 
Magee, Mgr. London Branch, Richmond A Queens. 
J. A. McKellar, Mgr. London South, 146 Wort ley Rd.

eUBET METAL. STOVES, ETC.
a WM. STEVELY AND SON 

Sheet Metal Workers. Hot Air Heatin. 
Stoves and Furnishings. 363-4 Richmond;

Internal Milling Company
67o I Mortgage Bonds

THE BANK OF TOHONTO 
The eldest Bank In eanada

st
STOCKS, BONDS, RICA I.SAND ICH, ONTARIO

Boarding College for Young Men and Boys
The following courses are offered :

1. College, 2. High School. 3. Commercial. 4. Preparatory.
The Next Term Begins on Tuesday, Sept. 3,1912

®»T*TPj: THOS RAYCRAFT, InvestmanTfW------"
Specialist in Porcupine and Cobalt Stock» 
lo° Loap B,ock L®11* U'stance Phone 399$ ,

Having its Head Office in OntarioThis prosÇompany owns 6 modern mills 
with colltistributfog and storage elevat
ors at th| of supply in Saskatchewan, 
Alberta, NV Iowa and British Columbia.

Bonds arts by first mortgage and are 
redeemable Assets over three times the 
Bond issuehgs over four times the Bond 
interest. 11 and interest yielding 6”/0- 

Full d*e circular on request.

BRANCHES AT ALL PRINCIPAL CITIES 
and Correspondents throughout the world 

Four Offices in London WHOLBgALBlHS

Greene-Swift Block
FPRNIT11RS

H. WOLF A SONS, 365 Dundas St. 

ONTARIO FURNITURE CO.
London, Ont

^°*Sanm<^*Mtmro —■ Walter' Simion*^ 
Wholesale Merchant, »ml fflSï »,

1
A. IMES & CO. ________LAIJWPKIMB________________

PARISIAN STEAM LAUNDRY CO. 
of Ontario Ltd 73-75 Dundas St Phone

For Catalogue, Address —REV. F. FORSTER, C. S. B., Presidentinvent Bankers
Union luilding - Toronto
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Our PREFERRED TRADING REGISTER
The following Firms, together with our Regular Advertiser», are 

Recommended as a TRADING GUIDE to our Readers, aa 
they represent the Best Concerns in London

Telegraph
Operating and Station Agent's , 
work thoroughly taught in our 
School—The Central Telegraph 
and Railroad School, Toronto. 
Get our book “Guided by the 
Key". It explains our work and 
the splendid chances for operat
ors. Write W. H. Shaw, Presi
dent, Yonge and Gerrard Sts., 
Toronto.

\
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The Catholic Récord

Shaw’s Schools
TORONTO, CANADA

give Resident and Home Study Courses 
Business Subjects and Commercial Art, and 
qualify young people to earn good salaries. Cor
respondence invited. Address W. H. Shaw, Pres
ident, Yonge and Gerrard Streets, Toronto.

in all

Convent of the Sacred Heart
London, Ontario

PROSPECTUS
A beautifully illustrated Booklet, showing half

tone engravings of the interior and exterior of the 
Convent, will be mailed to all enquirers on applica
tion to

Reverend Mother Superior
Convent of the Sacred Heart, London, Canada
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